
THE ACES ON BRIDGE BOBBY WOLFF 

Dear Mr. Wolff: 

With. Q-4. '" A-Q-9-3, <> Q-3, ... K-Q-8
3-2. \ ' mld y u open one no-trump? Would 
vulnerability or positlOn influence you? 

Fast and Loo 'e, Richmond. Va. 
ANSWER: A 15-COW"lt with this pattern 

and guarded honors in the doubletons call 
qualify for one no-trump. both for tactical 
reasc os (to cIo e out the opponents) and 
"tmtegic on (to protect th tena ). 

om mIght hi ken out and l pen one 
lub if vulnerable at pairs. planmng to re

bid on no-trump to 'how 12-14 points. 
But &'i my gtu''U used to say, 'Wh gets to 
llo-trwnpfirst wins the board," 

Dear Ml: Wolff: 
I opened one heart and when my part

ner bid two no-trump, Jacoby. to show a 
fOI"Cmg h art raise. I jumped to four 
hearts to :how a nlll1unum WIth nu short
age. OVCI' that. my partner bid five hearts. 
What does that bid mean? 

Raising the B:u, SUDbury, Pa. 
ANSWER: Five hearts say~. "I hear you 

have nothing xlra. but I'm pt'epared to 
try lam if your tnlropS are belter than 
cA--pected." Your partner' trump bould 
be no better than 10-fourth for tl1is auc
lion; hence, he will have all the ide-suits 
l.:onlrOUed plus a source of tricks. 

Dear Mr. Wolff: 
111 thit-d seat you hear parmer open one 

spade and Lh next hand double_ You hold 
• A-8--4-3. \? 7. v K-J·7-:l. "'10-&-4. Your 
rrtethods only allow y u to ntise to two or 
three spades. the latter beiugpre-emptive, 
or to bId two no-trump as a limit raise. 
Which is the least he? 

Augean Stables, Houston. Texas 
ANSWER: I agree nothing fits, but a lim

it rais . not uch an unreasonable bid, 
o 0 for two no·U'UlDp, May I make a sug

g stiun? U a jtul1P in the OTHER major 
to be tills hand - too good for a pre-empt 
but not enough for a limit raj e, with fow' 
trlunp. 

Dear Mr. Wolff: 
if your opponents lead third and fifth 

agam t you. what is the rule that you 
should sub tltutefor the rule f ll'! 

Algebra Class, St. Lou! • Mo. 
ANSWER: If your opponents lead a 

[ow-th-highest card against you, subtract 
that card. from 11 to work out how many 
higher cards the other t.b.ree player have 
among them As defender or declarer you 
can see dwmny and your own hand and 
can d the math. II you bellev the Jead Is 
fiJlh highe~t, the number is 10; if third 
highe • the number IS 12. 

If you would like to contact Bobby Wolff, 
e-mail him at: 
bobbywolff(Zz ntindspring.com. 09/13 
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